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iu:roiti;Tiir, people,

The general appropriation bill just
nnsKcd sums tin the cxtravatnuico of
the present legislature. Their work
Is before you and It costs over seven
hundred thousand dollars for the
government of your state for two
years, or mora than three hundred
and llfty thousand per year to con-

duct the government of a state
which lias not over sixty thousand
voters, at the most, or whoso entire
population In 188.1) was but one' hun-
dred and eighty-seve- n thousand
souls, and which was but a trilling
increase over the number in 1880.
Not so many people as arc in Kan--u- t

city alone, not much more than
arc in Omaha, Lincoln and Hustings
Nebraska.

It is plain to the visitor who
conies hero and witnesses tho pro-

ceedings of the legislature why this
population is so small. Whatever
the state of Oregon may be the gov-
ernment is Portland, and Portland
is controlled by a narrow cliquo of
money getters. Tho people aro tho
women and children and tho very
poor men, everywhere, by

They not only make all
tho wealth but they consume
it too. Jt is in tho process of creat-
ing and destroying or consuming
wealth that all business has its life
and increase. The mora they create
and consume the mightier is the
expansion called growth. If your
jicople aro poor slaves or Chinese
coolies who crcato as much us pos-

sible and aro obliged to consume as
little as possible, you have a small
gilded aristocratic head with a poor,
vile, cramped, decaying body ; a few
splendid squares and palaces sur
rounded by beggarly huts. On the
contrary, with u line, intelligent,
well paid race of freemen with ten
thousand wants tho cooley or slavo
never drcanis of, you have lino rows
of streets, you liavo excellent sub-.Htant-

homes lit country and
town, good roads, churches, schools,
theatres, street curs and Innumera-
ble things thatVan exist only by the
demand of tho millions of women,
children and tolling, intelligent
num.

To invito tho desirable class, tho
Industrious, homo builders here wo
must liavo low taxes, homestead
exemption, school facilities, churches
mid all tilings in accordance with
them. Aim yet wo can not forglvo
tho House of representatives for
voting down tho Homestead bill.
It was Introduced on purpose to bo
voted down if It could not bo kept
in committee. It was tho very llrst
bill introduced in tho House. The
hpyocrltlcal pretense that It gave
too much! Bah! How easy to
amend and put it $1600.

COLLIDING INTKKIMTH.

Quito a warm discussion arose in
thoBouuto on tlio Houso hill to pre-
vent cattle, etc., being driven, on
public lands. Mr. Hilton moved to
amend bvHtrlklngout "public lands"
and stated In counties like Qilllam
and Wasco, tho older settled grain
counties, wore very great Hocks of
Hheop and that during many
months of tlio year tiioy hud nolthor
range nor water and were compelled
to move their stock Into tho moun-
tain districts. It was denied that
wo have any power aver tho public
lauds of the U.K.

Mr. Cogswell of hake, Crook and
Klamath very warmly objected.
He snowed that by n decision of
J iixtleo Marshall as noon as a state
filter the Union all control is given
to the state over such land, the
Vnllod Rates standing like any
other proprietor, owning the feo
Simple and no more, (iood law,

good sense and the uniform practice.
But to some men constitutions and
law are nothing. He also showed
that the poor new mountain coun-

ties aro settled and settling by huu
dreds of small proprietors who
depend solely on the native grasses
and that one or two big ilocks
will In a few weeks destroy their
winter and summer range. It is a
question whether wo shall live
there or not.

Senator Chandler agreed.
Senator Hamilton, a farmer from

the mountain districts.carncstly in a
few words uttered the gist of the
whole matter. "If over there was a
poor man's bill this is one," he said.
"And you all can see it. It is a
uuestion between all the inhabitants
of certain counties and a few owners
of very big ilocks who reside in
other counties. Tlioy liavo been in
their counties a long time and
grown rich by raising grain and
other ways and have neglected to
provide means of caring for their
overgrown Hocks, yet have all tho
advantage over us of the poor moun-

tain districts We can raiso no
grain. Our sole dependence is the
little grass of tho ranges. Our
Hooks aro small necessarily, but we
have our lionms there. Now shall
we be driven out by men who in-va-

ours only to feed their stock a
fow months?"

The truth is, it is not a question
between county and county, but
one between several entire counties
and a few largo flock owners in
sonic other nistnets. Have occu-

pants of the counties, actual. resi-

dents, any claims over strangers
when such a question of stern neces-- s

ty arises? We certainlv think
thqy have; they liavo the right en-

tirely on their side. And yet with
the facts before them a largo num-

ber of senators voted for the few
drovers, the few rich owners, as
against the actual builders of tho
humble homes. Had those big
dock men used the means nature
beautifully provides for them there
would bo no need to go abroad for
substlnence for their ilocks. But
oven if they could not liavo done so
there is no doubt wlicro the right
rests, as between actual bona lido
citizens and drovers from abroad.

AN OlMEOTION.

Senator Irvine objected to the
appropriation for the Deaf-Mut- es of
sixteen thousand dollars. lie said
that it was seven hundred dollars
per scholar and that as the parents
clothe them and as the inmates earn
considerable by labor, ho thought it
too much. It is for the people to
consider on such things. It Is our
opinion that a thousand dollars per
scholar Is about right. Can any
family of live bo brought up on less
than llvo thousand ayear? Or a
family often at less than ten thous-
and?

TDK 1IKET SMMIl INIIUSTKY.

En. Capital Jouknal: The
great Shakespeare onco said, in re-

gard to brainless men copying his
writings without giving tho original
author credit for them, that ho that
steals my purso steals trash, but lie
that robs mo of my good name is iv

thief.
In regard to that article published

in tho Yamhill Herald on tlio sugar
boot Industry, those were thoughts
penned by a farmer that I well
know, who lives in Marion county.
Tiioy were sent to tho Capital
Journal ami by it llrst published.
Where referenco Is Inado in that
article to the advantages that would
accrue to tlio city of Salem by t lie
sugar beet enterprise, it tits Yamhill
county about as well as a polished
gentleman's hat would lit tho
Herald's author of that editorial.

Tlio Herald's application of that
article puts mo In mind of tlio doc-

tor's plaster, ono sldo would draw to
a focus, while to reverse tho sides
It would push the Intlammutlou on
through.

There were two Germans onco
stepod into a bar-roo- m in a small
village in tlio state of Indiana to
take a. drink. Tlio whisky was
poured out, and while they were
chatting with tlio bartender, as a
matter of bar-roo- courtesy, thogov- -
emor of tho stato walked in, and
bolng mthcrn privileged customer,
stepod to tho bar, poured ono of'tTio
glasses of tho German's whisky into
the other and turned them both oil.
Tho one wIiom treat it was looked
at htm with profound astonishment,
and remarked to hlscomnuio, "Don't
lie take a soitker ?" "Hush. hush.
that Is governor Jennings." "Gov.
Jennings or governor tho dovll, ho
takes a soaker, it Is my whisky and
ho Is welcome to it."

That was my article In tlio Ynin-h- ll

Herald, given as an editorial,
and If It will do the editor any good
ho Is welcome to It.

Fahmeu.

How's This

We offer one hundred dollars re
ward for anv case of catarrh tha
can not be cured by taking Hall't
catarrh cure

F. J. Cheney & Co., props.,
Toledo, O. We, the undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for the
lat 16 years, and believe hlhi per-
fectly honorable In all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Klnnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

E. H. Van Hocson, cashier,
Toledo national bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's catarrh euro is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Price, 7oc. per bottle
Sold by all druggists.

Eugene is to have a telephone
and fire alarm system. Good.

A Terrible- Misfortune
It Is a calamity of the direst kind to feel

that one's physical energies nro falling In
the prime of life to feel more nerveless,
moro dispirited, weaker ;every day. Yet
this is the unlmppy lot of hundreds around
us. A source of renewed strength which
science nnnroves. in behalf of which multi
tudes of thedcbilltnted have ond aroevery
day testifying, and which, in countless in
stances, nns uuni up constitutions supped
by weaknesses and infirmity and long un
hnnnllttpd bv other means, surely com--
innticlM itself to all who need a tonic.
Ilostetter'h stomach bitters Is such a med-
icinepure, botanic, soothing to the nerves
promoitvo to tho dlgcbtluii and n fertilizer
of the blood. Dyspepsia and nervousuess

tlio llrst a cause, tho second a conse-quenco-

lack of stamina-depa- rt when n
course of I ho bitters is tried. All forms of
malarial disease, rheumatism, kidney nnd
bladder trouble, constipation aro annihi-
lated by this standard family medicine.

Talk for your town, Do what
you can to build It up.

Make No Mistake.
By dispelling the symptoms so

often taken for consumption.. Santa
Abie has brought gladness to many
a household. By its prompt use for
breaking up tlio cold that too often
developes into that fatal disease,
thousands can be saved from an un-
timely grave. You make no .mistake
by keepingiv bottlo of this pleacant
remedy in your house. California
Cat-r-cd- ro is equally effective in
eradicating all traces of nasal catarrh
Both of these wonderful California
remedies are sold ami warranted by
D. W. Mathews & Co. $1. a pack-
age or 3 for $2.60.

Speculators aro trying to gobble
school land near Whatcom, as coal
laud.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time

in experimenting when your lungs
aro in danger. Consumption al-

ways seems, at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to impose up-
on you with some cheap imitation
of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
but be sure you get tlio genuine.
Because ho can make more profit lie
may tell you ho has something just
as good, or just tho same. Don't be
deceived, but Insist upon getting
D. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to glvo relief in all
Throat, Lung and Chest allections.
Trial bottles free at Dr. II. W. Cox's
Drug Store. Largo bottles $1.

Attorney-Gener- al Garland will re-

sume the practice of law next
month. Ho lias hud four years of
solid rest from it.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tho undersigned having ben re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suffering several years with a
severe lung afiection, and that
dread diseaso consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow
sulleiers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, ho will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
the prescription used, which tiioy
will find n sura cure for consump-
tion, catarrh, asniatlia, bronchitis'
and all throat and lung maladies.
Ho hopes all sufferers will try his
'remedy, as it is invaliu.blc. Those
desiring tho prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Ilov.
Edward A. Wilson, Kiugs County,
Now York.

A meteoric stono which lately fell
in Itussia contained sovend dia-
monds.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Baldbrldgo Mnuday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay county, Texas,
says: "Havo used Eleotrlo bitters
with most happy results. My broth-
er also was very low with Malaria
fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bitters saved ids
life."

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxson of Horse
Cave, "& adds a llko testimony,
saying: positively belloves ho
would havo tiled, had it not been
for Electrlo Bitters.

Tills great remedy will ward oft",
as well as euro all malaria diseases,
and for all kidney, liver and stom-
ach disorders stands unequalcd
PWeo aoo. and ?1. at H. W. Cox's,
if It's a mistake to call a dude a
donkey. It's a horse- - u clothes-hors- e.

Aa AbmIiu Cir.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETIKJfc

OINTMENT la only put tin in largi
two-ounc- e (In boxes, ami U ue
absolute euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and id'
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kinds of pll . Ask for the
ORIGINAL ARIKTINK OINT-MRN-

bom by D. V. Mm l hew
iv-

- Co., IDG State titrvet, Salem, u IS
vents per boxby ivail ao eenta.

lr II ROYAL powDia Jk

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than tho ordinary 1'lnds, and
cannot bo sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphato powders. Sold only In cans.
Uoyal Baking Powder Co.. 10u"Vall,N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

Boys and. Girls.
Tho school will open on the 21th

of September. Thorough lnstruc- -
tion in tno primary ana

advanced

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

--In course.- -

TERMS and further Information may be
had on application to

REV. K. II. POST.
Cor. Chemekota and State Sis.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students in

Classical. Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is the oldest, largest nnd least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

School opens first Monday in September
Send for catnloguo to

THUS. VAN SCOY,
President.

17: Salem, Oregon.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Most successful school of music on the

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Courses in

Piano, Organ Singing, Violin,Harmony, nnd Counter--
Dolnt.

Dlolomns on completion ol course.
Teachers: Z. M. Parvln, Fraukle P.

Jones, Eva Cox. Assistant. Lulu M. Smith.
First term begins Monday, ScptemDer

8d, 1888. Send for catalogue. For lurther
particulars address

Z. M. FAF4VIN,
Musical Director, Snlem, Or.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

Salem Steam Laundry.

SALEM, UREUUX.

P. S. Orders hy postal card nronint-ude-d

y to. Clothes called lor
and delivered

ADVANTAGES OK STEAM LAUNDRY.

1. It does Its worli thoroughly, however
soiled the nmni'nt.

2. It docs Its work prompt!', as It Is In-

dependent of tho weather.
X It does ItM work harmlessly, not In-

juring tho clothes by unnoceMiury wear
nnd tear, nor by tho ino of injurious chonf-Icnls- .

4. Its chances art most renfonnble, con-
sidering the quality of Its work.

--No. 05 STATE

in

EATING HOUSES.

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

TTnvlng been furnished for tho especialll accommodation of the public, we
fni to tho attention of the the HUNGRY
and sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, new
and clean; good "Home" meals served reg-
ularly three times a day. No Chinese In
the kitchen. Give us a call and bee for
yourself.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Cor. Court nnd High St., Salem, Or.

PEARCE and MAY'S
"NEW KESTAURANT."

These gentlemen havo charge of the res-
taurant formerly knovTi as EMERSON'S
old stand, where they are prcpai ed to serve
meals atnll hours. Meals 25cts.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters served in nil styles. Board fur-

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial btrect.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

You aro hereby requested to come forward
and pay your taxes nt once, as tho same
will become dellnquenlwithln thirty days
from this date. E. M. Choisan,

Sheriff and Collector of taxes.
Salkm, Ok., Feb. 1, 1889. wtf.

LEGISLATORS !

1 nd others wishing to board at a quiet
A and cozy place, will And tho object ol
their search at

IvIRS. M. A.. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemeketo and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Where a lew select boarders can secure
board.

COOK'S HOTEL

Salem," Oregon

W. H. COOK Proprietor.

Formerly Clerk of Chcmkcte

Everything New and first-clas- s.

Convenient fiamplo Rooms for
Commercial Travelers.

Corner State and High streetsj

C. II. MONIIOE. J. It. N. BEI.I.
Lato of the Monroe House.!

Monroe & Bell,
-- 1 "roprletors

Ghemekete lofe

FREE BUS.

Sample! Rootrs for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to $3 per day.

SALEM OREGON.
KH-t- r

FINANCIAL.

First National

SALEM. OREGON.

WM. N. liADUE, ... - President.
Dlt. J. REYNOLDS, --

JOHN
Vice President.

MOIlt, - - - . Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Excliango on Portland, Kan Francisco,
Now York, .London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County nnd City
warrants bought. Farmers nro cordially
invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal ndvnnces mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rcuROiinDio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained nt tho bank In
most reliable companies.

Annual School Meeting.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING OFTHE legal voters of school district No.
SlofMnrlon county, Oregon, will be held
nt tbo operu house In Sulem on the first
Monday In March, seven thirty p. m., for
tliepurposo of hearing reports of direct-
ors nnd clork, to levy a tax for the pur-pos- o

of tho school nnd payment of Inter-c- t
on bonds and to transact any other

business proper to be done at snld meet.
Inc. DAVID SIMPSON, Clerk.

Snlem, Qr.( Feb. 21st, ISSU.

STORE.
STREET--

rb j, H

NOW OPEN!
BOOT AND SHOENEW

Ban

Goods market! in plain figures. Remember tlio place and glvo us a call.

BAILEY F BODWELL,
95 State Street, Snlem.

t TKANSrOItTATION.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'ssteamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 hoursless time than by any otbet loute. Firstclass through passenger nhd freight linofrom Portland and nil points in the Wil-lamc-

valley to nnd from Ban Francisco
TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Bunanys):

Leave Albany 1:00 PMLeave Corvallls ....... -- i:40PMArrive Yaqulnn ....... 5:30 PMLeave Ynqulna ...... -- (1:45 AMLeave Corvallls ....... 10:35 AMArrive Albany 11:10 AM
O. & C. trains connect nt Albany nnd

Corvallls.
The above trains' connect nt YAQUINA

witli the Oregon Development Cos Line
3f Steamships between Yaqulnn nnd San
Francisco.

SAILIXO DATES.

STEAMERS, FROM SAN FBANCISCO
Willamette Valley, Tliuredny Dee 0.
Willamette Valley Monday " 17.
Willamette Valley Sunday " 30.

STEAMEKS. FH03I YAQUINA.
Willamette Valley Wednesday Dec. 12
Willamette Valley Monday " 21

This company reserves tho right
sailing dates without notice.

N. B. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette Vnlley points can make

with tho trains of tho
YAOUINA ItOUTE at Albany or Corvallls.
and If destined to Ban Fnuici"-co- , should,
arrange to arrive nt Yaqulnn tho evening
beforo date of sailing.

I'ASsengrr nnd Fi eight Kates Always the
Lowest. For Information apply to Messrs
HULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agonts 200 nnd 202 Front St., Portland, Or.
or to

O.C. HOGUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific It. R. Co.,

Corvnllls, Or.
O H. HA8WELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 301 Montgomery st.;

Ban Francisco, Cal'
TIME TABLE RIVER DIVISION.

The elegantly equipped steamboats, Wm
M. Hong, Capt. Geo. Itnabe; tho N. S
Bentlcy, Capt. J.JP. Coulter; the Three
Sisters, Capt. W. P. Short; are In service
for passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvallls nnd Portlnnd nod intermediate-points- ,

making three round trips each
week ns follows:

NOHTH BOUND Lenves Corvnllls Mon-dn- y.

Wednesdny and Friday nt 8 a. m.
Arrives nt Salem Monday, Wednesday nnd.
Friday nt3 p. m. Lenves Snlem Tuesday,
Thursday nnd Saturday nt 6 n. m. Arrives
nt Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day st 3:30 p. m.

bOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland Mon-
day, Wednesday nnd Friday at 0 a. m.
Arrives nt Snlem Monday, Wednesday nnd
Friday at 7:15 p. m. Lenves Snlem Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday nt 0 a. m.
Arrives at Corvnllis Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday nt 3:30 p. in.

For ft eight and passenger rates npply e

captains nnd pursers of the respective-bonts- ,

or to W. M. Dnrllng, ngent, 200 and
202 Front street, Portlnnd; Gilbert Bros.,,
agents, Kalem; I. M.Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Mlllcr.ngent, Corvallls; or totho gen-
eral freight and passenger agent, Corvallls..

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvnllis

F. W. BO WEN, Superintendent-W- m.

HOAG, General Manager.

Overland to California
VIA

Soutliorn Pacific Company's Line.

THE. MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem and San Francisco-Thirty-si- x

Hoars.

CALIFORNIA EXl'llKSS TRAIN BUN DAILY.
BETWEEN rOllTLAFD AND S. F.

KOUtli; I Uorth.
1:00 p. in. I Lv. Portlnnd Ar. 10:45 a. m.
BMlp. m.l Lv. Snlem Lv. 7:53 a. m.
7:15 a. in. I Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

LOCAL. I'Ar&KNGKH TRAIN ( DAILY EX-
CEPT SUNDAY).

80 a. m. Lv. Portlnnd Ar. 3:15 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:10 p. in. Ar. Eugene Lv. 0.00 a. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For nccommodntlon of second s

attached to cxpre-- s trains.
ThoS. P. company's ferry nuikes con-

nection with all tho regular trains on the
Enst Sldo Division from foot ol F street,
Portlnnd.

lYest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7flS n. in. T7 Portland Ar. "0:20 p. m.
12:25 p. m. Ar. Corvnllis Lv. 1:30 p. m.

1 Alhnnv nml CnrvnlllH connect With
trains of Oregon Pnclflo Itnllroad.

Through tickets to all points south nnd
enst via Callfornln
BXVKE33 TRAIN (DAILY EXCEPTBUNDAY.)

4:50 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I 9700 n, m.
p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllle Lv. 5:15 n. m.

For full lnformntlon regnrding rates,
maps, etc., npply to the Company's ngent,
Snlem, Oregon.
E. P. BOGEItS, Aunt. G. K. and Pass. Ag'U
B. KOEHLEIt. Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation'

COMPANY.

"Columbia River Route.'

Trains for tho east It nve Portland nt ili:5
a ax nnd 2pm daily. Tlo cts to nnd fron
principal points In tht United States. Cju
ada and Europe.

ELEGANT TULMANN PAL4C CARb

Emigrant Sleeping Curs run tnroug ' on
express tu Ins to

OMAHA
QOUNCIL BLIKK

aotl sa. taut
Vttf of Charge and Wit cu Change.

Conneotlonsntl'ortland for8an Ftm
wrco and Puget Sound points.

Unpfiirf)iMtvirtlMlluM ItintlirA ftf X. A.
BlHJudng, agent of tha company, .

Commercial street, Salem- - v teeon, 01
A. L. Maxwell, O. P. d: T. Irrt!cd
Oregon.

A. L MAXWELL. 1 41 A

H- - H0LC0UB UtLeral M nager.


